Introduction {#s1}
============

Robberies and thefts represent a serious threat to workplace safety. For instance, in Italy the numbers of robberies and thefts in 2015 among retailers were 5,337 and 102,041 respectively (Istat, [@B51]). In fact, Italy had the twelfth highest robbery rates out of 71 countries in 2006 (Aebi et al., [@B1]; European Institute for Crime Prevention and Control International Statistics on Crime Justice, [@B29]). To date, only a few studies have focused on the psychological impact of these types of events on employees working in small, independently owned businesses (Casteel et al., [@B22]; Söndergaard, [@B87]; Belleville et al., [@B8]), with previous research on this topic predominantly focusing on the banking context (Van der Velden et al., [@B95]; Kamphuis and Emmelkamp, [@B53]; Hansen and Elklit, [@B43], [@B44]; Hansen et al., [@B47], [@B48]; Armour and Hansen, [@B4]; Christiansen and Hansen, [@B23]; Giorgi et al., [@B35],[@B36]; Mucci et al., [@B69]). The present research focused on jewelers and tobacconists because their job characteristics (e.g., customer-facing, working alone or in a small team, handling valuables and selling items of value) may potentially increase workers\' risk for theft and robbery-related violence. The main purpose of this study was to investigate how experiencing robberies and/or thefts at work may affect workers\' psychological well-being and job satisfaction. Indeed, previous research has widely demonstrated that being exposed to traumatizing experiences---such as robberies---may negatively affect individuals\' mental health (Van der Velden et al., [@B95]; Hansen et al., [@B48]) with resulting effects on work-related aspects, such as job satisfaction (Giorgi et al., [@B36]).

Both robberies and thefts are considered property crimes, perpetrated by "anyone who gains possession of another person\'s movable goods, stealing them from the owner with a view to drawing profit for themselves or others" (Article 624, 628 C.P.; Lattanzi, [@B62]). The key distinguishing factor between a theft from a robbery is that the latter involves the use of "personal violence or threats" of force (Article 628 C.P.; Lattanzi, [@B62]). Since such experiences are consistent with the conditions described by criterion A for PTSD as defined by the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorder (DSM-V), thefts and robberies may be considered fully-fledged potentially traumatic events (PTEs).

Previous studies have shown that a robbery may be a traumatizing experience for workers, which may initiate the development of or increase existing mental health problems, such as psychological distress, major depression, acute stress disorder, and post-traumatic stress symptoms (Van der Velden et al., [@B95]; Kamphuis and Emmelkamp, [@B53]; Hansen and Elklit, [@B45],[@B46]; Hansen et al., [@B48]). This, in turn, may lead victims to experience reduced overall job satisfaction (Giorgi et al., [@B36]), decreased work productivity (Zatzick et al., [@B103]), and increased demand for medical and mental healthcare services (Van der Velden et al., [@B95]; Mucci et al., [@B69]).

Experiencing a robbery or theft constitutes a threat to one\'s working conditions, which are one of four resources identified by Conservation of Resources (COR) theory (i.e., objects, conditions, personal characteristics, energies; Hobfoll, [@B50]). Following the exposure to a theft or robbery, workers experience a loss in their resources with regard to their working conditions such as their personal safety at work and the perception of a secure working environment. If workers (continue to) suffer from resource loss without being able to compensate through resource replenishment by employing other resources to offset the loss, they are at increased risk for mental health problems and PTSD symptoms. Furthermore, employing resources for coping can be stressful too (Hobfoll, [@B50]). If the resources expended in coping are greater than the resulting benefits, then the outcome of coping is likely to be negative (Hobfoll, [@B50]). Thus, if workers expend energy trying to cope with the aftermath of the theft or robbery, but are unsuccessful in doing so, they may further exacerbate their losses. In this situation, the likelihood for post-traumatic complaints and continued health impairment are more likely. In a situation of continued resource depletion, work demands may be perceived as more effortful due to an individual\'s reduced coping capacity. COR theory suggests that stress is not the result of an imbalance between objective demands and resource capacity, but rather the perception of these factors (Hobfoll, [@B50]). Little research to date has considered the effect of robberies and thefts on the regular everyday demands of one\'s job, such as perceived workload. However, it is likely that if one\'s resources are already depleted due to a traumatic event than a worker\'s capacity to deal with everyday work demands is reduced and thus, workload may be perceived to be higher. We investigate this aspect in the present study.

In the context of resource loss, or threat of loss, the harnessing of other types of resources becomes important (e.g., resource replacement; Hobfoll, [@B50]) to meet the demands related to the recovery, restore lost resources or reduce the negative impact. Social support seeking is an active coping strategy (Schaefer and Moos, [@B79]; Norberg et al., [@B71]; Taylor and Stanton, [@B88]) that may facilitate this process following robberies and thefts. Social resources may foster victim\'s resilience and recovery in the aftermath of a trauma because it may have a positive impact on the victims\' perceptions of social support competence (Lepore, [@B65]) and the belief about their ability to cope with the stressor (Schwarzer and Knoll, [@B81]) by decreasing feelings of isolation (Ozer et al., [@B74]). Furthermore, when constructively provided, social support may encourage successful adaptation by helping victims to re-appraise the traumatic event and thus, engage in more effective coping strategies (Schaefer and Moos, [@B79]; Prati and Pietrantoni, [@B78]). In sum, receiving social support may reduce the emotional burden of robberies and thefts (Thoits, [@B89]).

Since robberies are different from thefts (because by definition the level of violence is more severe in a robbery), we expected that thefts and robberies would have differential impacts on workers\' well-being. To examine these expectations, normally we would distinguish the following three groups of victimized workers: (1) workers who experienced thefts only; (2) workers who were victims of robberies only; (3) workers who were targeted of both thefts and robberies. However, at the beginning of our study we became aware that the majority of (if not all) robbed workers were also confronted with thefts (or vice versa). For this reason, the subgroup including those who experienced robberies only was eliminated and we focused on the comparison between the other two affected groups.

> **Hypothesis (1)** Workers employed in jewelers and tobacco shops who were affected by both robberies and thefts will experience higher levels of psycho-somatic complaints and higher perceived workload, and they will seek more social support compared to non-affected workers.

PTEs like robberies and thefts may be accompanied by more specific post-traumatic symptoms such as re-experiencing the event, avoiding event-related feelings and places, event-related anger and fear in the short, medium or long term. Some victims may develop a mental disorder, such as PTSD (DSM-5; American psychiatric association, [@B3]). The development of psycho-physical problems and post-traumatic stress symptoms may depend on the severity of trauma exposure and how it is subjectively experienced (Tsai et al., [@B91]). Furthermore, individuals exposed to multiple traumatic events may experience higher levels of post-traumatic symptoms and more severe impairment of mental health compared to those exposed to single events (Schwartz et al., [@B80]; Wahlström et al., [@B98]; Wisnivesky et al., [@B101]; Yuan et al., [@B102]; Karam et al., [@B54]). Taken together, these findings suggest that being exposed to both robberies and thefts may exacerbate the detrimental outcomes over and above being exposed to thefts only.

> **Hypothesis (2)** Workers who were exposed to both robberies and thefts will be more likely to experience PTSD symptomatology than colleagues who were victims of thefts only.

As stated by COR theory (Hobfoll, [@B50]), personal resources are beneficial because they help individuals to deal with stressors. In the context of trauma exposure, trauma-related coping self-efficacy (CSE) is an important personal resource, which has been found to protect individuals from psychological distress (Benka et al., [@B13]) and is positively associated with psychological well-being (Benight et al., [@B11]; Lambert et al., [@B60]). CSE refers to the perceived ability to effectively manage both personal functioning and external recovery demands handled in the aftermath of a traumatic event (Benight and Bandura, [@B10]). CSE impacts the perceived stressfulness of traumatic events through various mechanisms. First, CSE influences the extent to which an event is perceived as threatening through an appraisal of the balance between personal coping abilities, environmental demands and potentially harmful characteristics of the event (Bandura, [@B7]). Secondly, CSE perceptions affect both the motivation to utilize and sustain effective coping strategies and the choice of adopted strategies, thereby influencing the perception of the event as stressful over time (Benight et al., [@B12]; Kraaij et al., [@B59]; Benight and Bandura, [@B10]). Thirdly, since CSE regards the belief in one\'s own ability to relieve stress reactions, it plays an important role because it helps victims to perceive stressors as less distressing (Kent, [@B55]; Kent and Gibbons, [@B56]). CSE perceptions are continuously adapting over time on the basis of individuals\' perceptions of their own effectiveness in dealing with emotional and psychological consequences of the trauma. The level of stress perceived during or immediately after the traumatic event seems to have an impact on both short-term symptoms and the ability to overcome the event (Bosmans and van der Velden, [@B16]; Bosmans et al., [@B17]). This suggests that the perceived seriousness of the event could affect CSE levels, so that traumatic events perceived as more serious may lead individuals to experience lower CSE perceptions.

> **Hypothesis (3)** Workers who were exposed to both robberies and thefts will report lower CSE levels than those who were victims of thefts only.

The negative association between psychological well-being and job satisfaction has been widely demonstrated across several types of professional populations (Faragher et al., [@B30]; Alexopoulos et al., [@B2]). A longitudinal study by Giorgi et al. ([@B36]) showed that robberies had long-term effects on victims\' psychological distress, which in turn may lead to reduced overall job satisfaction. In addition, a meta-analysis by Bowling et al. ([@B20]) revealed that workload was significantly and negatively associated with job satisfaction, although this association was relatively weak. Consequently, we expected that workers who reported greater psycho-physical complaints and higher perceived workload would be less satisfied with their job.

Furthermore, coping self-efficacy perceptions have been shown to be particularly important for job satisfaction (Judge et al., [@B52]; Schyns and von Collani, [@B82]). A strong relationship was found between feeling generally competent and being satisfied with one\'s job (Judge et al., [@B52]; Law and Guo, [@B63]). More specifically, previous studies found that occupational self-efficacy predicts job satisfaction (Schyns and von Collani, [@B82]; Paggi and Jopp, [@B75]). However, to the best of our knowledge, no studies investigating the relationship between the more specific construct of trauma-related CSE and job satisfaction have been carried out to date. Feeling more confident in one\'s ability to cope with trauma should protect employees against detrimental psychological consequences and, in turn, contribute to the maintenance of job satisfaction levels following a theft or robbery. Some studies have found relationships between PTSD and job dissatisfaction (North et al., [@B72]; Paunović and Öst, [@B76]), whereas others failed to identify such relationship (Nandi et al., [@B70]; Vinokur et al., [@B97]). These mixed findings suggest the need to examine this association more in depth.

> **Hypothesis (4)** High psycho-physical symptoms and workload levels are negatively associated with job satisfaction among affected and non-affected workers over and above demographic variables. Perceived job satisfaction is negatively associated with PTSD symptoms and positively associated with coping self-efficacy among victimized workers, over and above psycho-physical symptoms and workload, and time since event.

Since victims with low CSE levels and high PTSD symptoms are less likely to recover spontaneously and more likely to experience a weaker decline in symptoms (Morina et al., [@B68]), they are more likely to require treatment. However, only one study to date has specifically investigated the relationship between CSE and help-seeking behavior (Bosmans and van der Velden, [@B16]). Past studies suggest that the severity of post-event mental health problems, particularly PTSD symptomatology, is the factor most consistently related to the utilization of mental health services (MHS) following trauma exposure (Boscarino et al., [@B14]; Gavrilovic et al., [@B33]; Elhai et al., [@B28]; van der Velden et al., [@B96]). Indeed, PTSD severity is related to increased use of MHS among residents of disaster affected areas (Frahm et al., [@B32]), survivors of terrorist attacks (Boscarino et al., [@B14]) and, more generally, victims of disasters (Van der Velden et al., [@B94]). Although trauma-exposed individuals are more likely to use MHS compared to non-affected people (Van der Velden et al., [@B95], [@B94]), many victims do not utilize MHS or wait to seek treatment, even when they experience severe mental health problems (Kessler et al., [@B57]; Koenen et al., [@B58]). This may be due to different perceived barriers, such as stigma associated with mental health care (Gorman et al., [@B41]), low mental health literacy and helplessness related to ongoing symptoms (Davis et al., [@B25]; Ghafoori et al., [@B34]). With respect to robberies, a study among Dutch victims of bank robberies found that significantly more victims (32%) compared to non-victimized colleagues (9%) had used MHS, while the number of therapeutic sessions did not significantly differ between victims and non-victims who sought treatment (Van der Velden et al., [@B95]). To our knowledge, there are no studies available that have evaluated post-robbery and post-theft MHS utilization among victimized employees working in small, independently owned businesses.

Furthermore, because workload is positively associated with emotional exhaustion (Aronsson et al., [@B5]) which, in turn, may impair workers\' mental health, those who perceive higher workload could be more likely to seek treatment than those who experience low workload. Indeed, previous research has found that poor mental health is an important factor predicting primary care consultation (Bellón et al., [@B9]). Edmond et al. ([@B27]) found that the family doctor was the most frequently utilized service by the survivors of intimate partner violence. In Italy, the popularity of general practitioners (GP) can be explained by the fact that all citizens have access to this service free of charge. Furthermore, GPs play a gatekeeping role because they are the first point of contact for referrals to consultants, and are responsible for prescribing medication.

Since victims with low CSE and high PTSD symptoms are more likely to experience mental health complaints, we expected that they will be more likely to use MHS and consult their family doctor.

> **Hypothesis (5)** The use of medical health services (MHS) by workers affected by thefts and/or robberies will be positively associated with post-traumatic symptoms and negatively associated with coping self-efficacy, over and above psycho-somatic symptoms and workload.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Sample and procedure
--------------------

This cross-sectional study was carried out with 492 workers employed in jewelers (*N* = 250) and tobacco shops (*N* = 242) throughout Italy in collaboration with their national trade unions. Respondents completed an anonymous self-report questionnaire. Tobacconists completed a paper-and-pencil questionnaire---since they are less likely to use the internet---whereas jewelers completed an online questionnaire.

As revealed by Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the sample was equally distributed between jewelers and tobacconists who were the 50.81% and the 49.19% of the total sample respectively. The two professional categories were broadly similar as regards the main socio-demographic variables; with regard to the exposure to violent events, 31.90% of jewelers and 36.60% of tobacconists were victims of thefts, whereas 68.10% of jewelers and 63.40% of tobacconists were exposed to both thefts and robberies. Considering the similarities between the two professional categories, we considered them comparable, and we carried out all analyses on the combined sample. Considering the total sample, the majority of respondents were male (82.40%), married (76.40%), working with other co-workers (71.70%) and were owners of the shop (88.20%). The average age was 50.28 years (*SD* = 10.12) with an average job tenure of 29.04 years (*SD* = 11.29) and average tenure in their current position of 21.79 years (*SD* = 12.29). In the majority of cases, the shop was located in the immediate proximity of houses and other shops (94.20%) and open only during the day (67.20%). 182 shops were located in the North, 92 small business in the Centre and 200 in the South of Italy.

###### 

Socio-demographic data compared for professional categories.

  **Socio-demographic variables**      **Jewelers (*N* = 250)**   **Tobacconists (*N* = 242)**
  ------------------------------------ -------------------------- ------------------------------
                                       ***n*** **(%)**            ***n*** **(%)**
  **GENDER**                                                      
  Male                                 202 (80.80%)               202 (84.20%)
  Female                               48 (19.20%)                38 (15.80%)
  **MARITAL STATUS**                                              
  Single                               32 (12.80%)                39 (16.50%)
  Married                              195 (78.00%)               177 (74.70%)
  Divorced                             18 (7.20%)                 16 (6.80%)
  Widower                              5 (2.00%)                  5 (2.10%)
  **WORK WITH**                                                   
  Always alone                         25 (10.00%)                12 (5.00%)
  Mainly alone                         55 (22.00%)                47 (19.50%)
  With one or more colleagues          170 (68.00%)               182 (75.50%)
  **SHOP LOCATION**                                               
  Isolated                             5 (2.00%)                  23 (9.60%)
  Proximity of houses and shops        240 (98.00%)               217 (90.40%)
  **SHOP LOCATION**                                               
  Northern of Italy                    90 (38.30%)                92 (38.50%)
  Centre of Italy                      40 (17.00%)                52 (21.80%)
  Southern of Italy and Islands        105 (44.70%)               95 (39.70%)
  **I WORK AS**                                                   
  Owner                                222 (94.50%)               196 (82.00%)
  Employee                             13 (5.50%)                 43 (18.00%)
                                       ***M (SD)***               ***M (SD)***
  Age                                  51.60 (9.94)               48.96 (10.15)
  Job tenure                           31.00 (11.49)              27.05 (10.75)
  Job tenure in the current position   26.00 (12.03)              17.53 (11.03)

In total, 319 workers had been exposed to robberies and/or thefts. More specifically, 108 workers were victims of thefts only, 211 were exposed to both thefts and robberies, and 173 workers didn\'t experience any events. Most respondents had been exposed to thefts in the past 13--24 months (80.30%), while more than half (56.70%) were victims of robberies in the past 7--12 months.

Measurement
-----------

Participants who were exposed to thefts and/or robberies were invited to complete the whole questionnaire, whereas those who had not been exposed completed some sections only. Victims completed additional measures related to post-traumatic stress symptomatology, trauma related copy self-efficacy and use of mental health services.

Participants were asked whether they experienced thefts or robberies in their workplace. The two items were combined to a dichotomous measure of **exposure severity** to distinguish between respondents who were exposed to thefts only and those who reported multiple exposures (both thefts and robberies). Being exposed to both types of events was considered as more severe than being victims of a single type of event. In addition, participants were invited to indicate when the event took place (e.g., *How long ago was the last theft in your workplace?)* on a 5-point scale, ranging from 1 = *0--6 months ago* to 5 = *more than 24 months ago*.

### General psychological health

General psychological health was assessed using the 12-item General Health Questionnaire (Goldberg, [@B38], [@B39]; Goldberg and Williams, [@B40]; GHQ-12). This well-established screening instrument has been widely used in trauma research in different settings (e.g., Connor et al., [@B24]). It exists in several versions, but we decided to use the twelve-item version because of its good statistical properties (Goldberg and Williams, [@B40]). The questionnaire comprises three subscales: social dysfunction is assessed with six items related to difficulties in social performing and dealing with problems (e.g., "*Have you recently felt you couldn\'t overcome your difficulties?*"); general dysphoria evaluates the presence of psycho-somatic symptoms (four items, e.g., "*Have you recently been confidence in yourself?*"), and finally, loss of confidence assesses self-esteem levels (two items, e.g., "*Have you recently been losing confidence in yourself?*"). Responses are based on a four-point Likert scale that assesses if and how the individual\'s mental state differs from his or her usual state (from 0 = *better than usual/more so than usual* to 3 = *much less than usual* for positively worded items and for negatively 0 = *not at all* to 3 = *much more than usual* for negative worded items). For the purpose of this study, the total GHQ score was chosen over the three-dimensional model (with items loading exclusively on each GHQ factor), as the GHQ-12 was initially designed as a one-factor measure (Goldberg and Williams, [@B40]), and many researchers support the unidimensional use of the questionnaire (e.g., Shevlin and Adamson, [@B84]). This scale gives a total score ranging from 0 to 36 points, in which a greater score means a high level of malaise. In the present study, Cronbach\'s alpha for this scale was good (α = 0.80).

### Job satisfaction

Job satisfaction was assessed using a single item measuring overall satisfaction (Giorgi et al., [@B36]; e.g., *How satisfied have you been with your work?*). The responses were obtained on a ten-point scale (from 0 = *no satisfaction* to 10 = *satisfaction*) where a higher score indicates greater job satisfaction. This single item was used in previous studies focused on robberies (Giorgi et al., [@B36]), showed sufficient validity and was positively related to more general scales of theoretically associated constructs (Faragher et al., [@B30]; Lapierre et al., [@B61]).

### Social support seeking

Social support seeking as a coping strategy was assessed using Coping Orientation to Problems Experienced scale (COPE-IV; Sica et al., [@B85]). This instrument was used to assess participants\' tendency to seek social support in the process of coping with problems (10 items; e.g., *I\'ve been getting emotional support from others*). Cronbach\'s alpha for this scale was good (α = 0.88).

### Workload

Workload perceptions were evaluated using a subscale taken from the Areas of Work life Survey (Leiter and Maslach, [@B64]) to capture the extent to which work demands spill into personal life as well as the physical and intellectual burden of job demands (e.g., *I do not have time to do the work that must be done*). The six items were assessed on a five-point Likert-type scale (from 1 = *strongly disagree* to 5 = *strongly agree*). As indicated by Maslach and Leiter ([@B66]), scores greater than 3 denote a satisfactory alignment between the individual and the workplace\'s demands, whereas low scores reveal the presence of risk factors for the development of work-related stress. Cronbach\'s alpha for this scale was good (α = 0.81).

### Post-traumatic stress symptoms

The six-item Impact of Event-Revised scale (IES-R; Thoresen et al., [@B90]) was used to assess symptoms of post-traumatic stress in response to a traumatic event. Participants were invited to indicate how frequently symptoms of intrusion (two items; e.g., *Other things kept making me think about it*), avoidance (two items; e.g., *I tried not to think about it*) and hyperarousal (two items; e.g., *I felt watchful or on-guard*; Weiss and Marmar, [@B99]) were experienced in the period following the last robbery or theft on a four-point scale (from 1 = *never* to 4 = *often*). Instead of using the three-dimensional solution, a global score (from 0 to 24) was calculated by adding the scores for each of the three subscales. This unidimensional solution gives an overall post-traumatic stress measure and it was found to be positively correlated with general health (Giorgi et al., [@B35]). Cronbach\'s alpha for the IES scale was good (α = 0.88). Respondents were asked to take the (most recent) theft/robbery in mind when answering the questions on PTSD symptoms. In case respondents experienced both thefts and robberies, they were asked to focus on one of these events of their own choosing.

### Trauma-related coping self-efficacy

Trauma-related coping self-efficacy (CSE) was assessed with a seven-item Coping self-efficacy scale (CSE-7; Bosmans et al., [@B15]). Respondents rated their perceived efficacy in coping with diverse consequences derived from the theft or robbery (e.g., "*dealing with frightening images or events about the event*," "*being emotionally strong*") on a seven-point Likert scales (from 1 = *I am completely incapable of* to 7 = *I am perfectly capable of*). Cronbach\'s alpha for the CSE scale was good (α = 0.89). Respondents were asked to take the same event in mind as the event when they answered the questions about PTSD symptoms.

### Use of (medical) health services

Use of (medical) health services was assessed using a single item *("Have you contacted your general practitioner at any time during the past 12 months in connection with the last armed robbery/theft?")*. Participants were invited to indicate on a ten-point Likert scale (from 1 = never to 10 = 9 or more times) how frequently, during the past 12 months, they have contacted their general practitioner to deal with consequences due to the last robbery or theft. Using the same scale, respondents answered whether, during the past 12 months, they have contacted a mental health professional (through public or private mental health services) to manage the consequences derived from theft and/or robbery exposure (e.g., *Have you been in contact with an independent psychiatrist, psychologist and/or psychotherapist for yourself during the past 12 months?*).

Statistical analyses
--------------------

The data were analyzed using SPSS, version 20. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out to verify the presence of differences in levels of psycho-somatic complaints, workload and social support, comparing victims of thefts and robberies with non-affected workers. Significant differences were subjected to multiple comparisons using Bonferroni\'s highly significant difference to understand the nature of the differences.

One-way analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used in order to analyze differences in levels of PTSD symptoms and CSE, comparing workers affected by thefts and robberies with victims of thefts only. ANCOVA was also used to explore differences in the number of GP visits in the past 12 months, comparing non-affected individuals with those who were affected by thefts only and those who were exposed to both thefts and robberies.

Multivariate regression analyses were carried out to verify the influence exerted by psycho-physical symptoms and workload on job satisfaction among affected and non-affected workers. Furthermore, regressions were used to assess the influence of psycho-physical and post-traumatic symptoms, coping self-efficacy and workload on job satisfaction among affected workers.

A *p* value \< 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

The means, standard deviations, intercorrelations, skewness and kurtosis statistics, and internal consistencies (Cronbach\'s alpha) for the measures used in this study are provided in Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} (for non-affected and affected subjects, respectively).

###### 

Descriptive, internal consistency, and intercorrelations for study variables among non-affected workers (*N* = 173).

  **Measure**                  ***M***   ***SD***   **Skewness**   **Kurtosis**   **1**                                     **2**                                    **3**
  ---------------------------- --------- ---------- -------------- -------------- ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ----------
  1\. Psycho-physical health   2.92      1.48       0.65           −0.30          **0.80**                                                                           
  2\. Social support seeking   2.08      0.61       0.55           0.34           0.32[^\*\*^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   **0.87**                                 
  3\. Workload                 3.19      0.80       −0.05          −0.58          0.12                                      −0.17[^\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   **0.79**

Boldfaced numbers on the diagonal represent Cronbach\'s alpha;

*p \< 0.05*,

*p \< 0.01*.

###### 

Descriptive, internal consistency, and intercorrelations for study variables among affected workers (*N* = 319).

  **Measure**                  ***M***    ***SD***   **Skewness**   **Kurtosis**   **1**                                     **2**                                     **3**                                     **4**                                      **5**
  ---------------------------- ---------- ---------- -------------- -------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ----------
  1\. Psycho-physical health   **3.37**   **1.55**   0.66           0.42           **0.80**                                                                                                                                                                 
  2\. Social support seeking   2.20       0.65       0.61           0.07           0.40[^\*\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   **0.88**                                                                                                                       
  3\. Workload                 3.58       0.80       −0.35          0.03           0.28[^\*\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.10                                      **0.80**                                                                             
  4\. CSE                      4.85       1.36       −0.39          −0.14          −0.08                                     0.06                                      0.06                                      **0.89**                                   
  5\. PTSD symptoms            2.18       1.01       −0.26          −0.73          0.26[^\*\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.29[^\*\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.20[^\*\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.27[^\*\*^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   **0.88**

Boldfaced numbers on the diagonal represent Cronbach\'s alpha;

*p \< 0.01*.

With regard to Hypothesis 1, as expected *post-hoc* comparisons showed that victims of both thefts and robberies experienced higher levels of psycho-somatic symptoms \[*F*~(2,\ 486)~ = 6.65; *p* \< 0.01\], workload \[*F*~(2,\ 485)~ = 13.49; *p* \< 0.001\] and seeking social support \[*F*~(2,\ 486)~ = 4.47; *p* \< 0.05\], compared to non-affected colleagues (all Cohen\'s D between 0.18 and 0.51) (see Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

ANOVA results for workload and social support seeking among the three study groups.

  **Variables**             **Groups**             **Mean**   ***SD***   ***F*[^a^](#TN8){ref-type="table-fn"}**
  ------------------------- ---------------------- ---------- ---------- --------------------------------------------
  Psycho-somatic symptoms   No event               2.92       1.48       6.65[^\*\*^](#TN6){ref-type="table-fn"}
                            Thefts                 3.15       1.42       
                            Thefts and robberies   3.49       1.61       
  Workload                  No event               3.19       0.80       13.49[^\*\*\*^](#TN7){ref-type="table-fn"}
                            Thefts                 3.53       0.72       
                            Thefts and robberies   3.61       0.84       
  Social support seeking    No event               2.08       0.61       4.47[^\*\*^](#TN6){ref-type="table-fn"}
                            Thefts                 2.08       0.66       
                            Thefts and robberies   2.25       0.64       
  Job satisfaction          No event               6.88       1.99       12.14[^\*\*\*^](#TN7){ref-type="table-fn"}
                            Thefts                 6.46       2.12       
                            Thefts and robberies   5.74       2.23       

*p \< 0.01*,

*p \< 0.001*.

*DF = 2*.

With regard to hypotheses 2 and 3, one-way analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) showed that workers affected by thefts and robberies had significantly higher PTSD-symptom levels \[*F*~(1,\ 303)~ = 22.43; *p* \< 0.001; Cohen\'s *D* = −0.58\] and significant lower coping self-efficacy levels, compared to workers affected by thefts only \[*F*~(1,\ 296)~ = 8.37; *p* \< 0.01; Cohen\'s *D* = 0.36; see Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

ANCOVA results for PTSD symptoms and coping sel-efficacy among affected groups.

  **Variables**              **Groups**             **Mean**   ***SD***   ***F*^*Time*^[^a^](#TN10){ref-type="table-fn"}**   ***F*^*groups*^[^a^](#TN10){ref-type="table-fn"}**
  -------------------------- ---------------------- ---------- ---------- -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  **PTSD symptoms**          Thefts                 5.36       2.94       1.75                                               22.43[^\*\*\*^](#TN12){ref-type="table-fn"}
                             Thefts and robberies   5.19       1.34                                                          
  **Coping self-efficacy**   Thefts                 5.14       2.93       5.50[^\*^](#TN11){ref-type="table-fn"}             8.37[^\*\*\*^](#TN12){ref-type="table-fn"}
                             Thefts and robberies   4.71       1.34                                                          

*DF = 1*.

*p \< 0.05*,

*p \< 0.001*.

*Covariate: time since event*.

According to hypothesis 4, we expected that the presence of psycho-physical symptoms and the perception of high workload would be negatively associated with job satisfaction (while controlling for gender, age and marital status). The results of the multivariate regression analyses with workload and psycho-somatic symptoms as predictors of job satisfaction were statistically significant for non-affected workers only (see Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). The full model explained 39% of total variance, but when controlling for gender, age and marital status, only psycho-physical symptoms level was significantly and strongly related to job satisfaction **(**Δ*R*^2^ = 0.29; β = −0.56; *p* \< 0.001; Cohen\'s *f* ^2^ = 0.64). The perception of high workload was not associated with the job satisfaction levels of workers who had not been affected by assessed traumatic events.

###### 

Summary of regression analyses for variables predicting job satisfaction in non-affected group.

                                           **Non-affected (N**^**max**^ = **163)**           
  -------- ----------------- ------ ------ ----------------------------------------- ------- ------
  Step 1                     0.10                                                            
           Gender                          −0.32                                     −4.10   0.00
           Age                             −0.01                                     −0.10   0.92
           Marital status                  −0.01                                     −0.09   0.93
  Step 2                     0.29   0.64                                                     
           Gender                          −0.20                                     −3.06   0.00
           Age                             0.05                                      0.69    0.49
           Marital status                  −0.02                                     −0.31   0.76
           Workload                        0.09                                      1.37    0.17
           GHQ total score                 −0.56                                     −8.39   0.00

In addition, according to hypothesis 4, we expected that job satisfaction would be negatively related to post-traumatic symptoms and positively related to coping self-efficacy in workers affected by thefts and/or robberies, over and above the effects of psycho-somatic symptoms and workload (controlling for gender, age, marital status and time since event). The results show that the factor highly related to job satisfaction in workers affected by thefts and/or robberies was psycho-somatic symptoms level (β = −0.31; *p* \< 0.001); the level of coping self-efficacy (β = 0.20; *p* \< 0.01) was significantly related to job satisfaction, explaining a limited amount of variance while controlling for psycho-somatic symptoms (see Table [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). Post-traumatic symptoms were not independently associated with job satisfaction.

###### 

Summary of regression analyses for variables predicting job satisfaction in affected group.

                                                **Affected (N**^**max**^ = **303)**           
  -------- ---------------------- ------ ------ ------------------------------------- ------- ------
  Step 1                          0.01                                                        
           Gender                               0.02                                  0.31    0.76
           Age                                  −0.08                                 −1.28   0.20
           Marital status                       0.10                                  1.64    0.10
  Step 2                          0.11   0.14                                                 
           Gender                               0.05                                  0.86    0.39
           Age                                  −0.06                                 −1.08   0.28
           Marital status                       0.10                                  1.73    0.08
           Workload                             −0.04                                 −0.68   0.50
           GHQ total score                      −0.32                                 −5.57   0.00
  Step 3                          0.03   0.18                                                 
           Gender                               0.04                                  0.67    0.49
           Age                                  −0.01                                 −0.22   0.82
           Marital status                       0.09                                  1.54    0.12
           Workload                             −0.05                                 −0.95   0.34
           GHQ total score                      −0.31                                 −5.28   0.00
           PTSD symptoms                        0.02                                  0.28    0.78
           Coping self-efficacy                 0.20                                  3.27    0.00
           Time since event                     −0.01                                 −0.15   0.88

Finally, regarding hypothesis 5, the results of ANCOVA showed no significant differences in the number of GP visits in the past 12 between non-affected individuals (*M* = 1.88), those affected by thefts only (*M* = 2.24) and those exposed to both thefts and robberies (*M* = 2.23). Differences in the number of event-related GP-visits between thefts (*M* = 1.02) and thefts and robberies (*M* = 1.30) did not reach the *p* \< 0.05 significance level between (*p* = 0.06) while controlling for gender, age and marital status.

With respect to the use of mental health services in the past 12 months, multivariate logistic regression analyses showed no significant differences between non-affected (9.8%), those affected by thefts (7.4%) and those affected by thefts and robberies (9%).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This cross-sectional study focuses on psychological consequences of robberies and thefts, an increasing health and safety issue in Italy, among the under-investigated population of jewelers and tobacconists. Although some studies have investigated the consequences of being exposed to robberies and thefts on workers\' well-being, post-traumatic stress, psycho-physical symptoms and job satisfaction (e.g., Giorgi et al., [@B36]; Mucci et al., [@B69]), the ways in which experiencing these PTEs at work may affect workers\' perceptions remains unclear. This study assessed the associations between exposure to robberies and thefts with psychological well-being in light of the solid scientific framework of the Conservation of Resource Theory (Hobfoll, [@B50]; Halbesleben et al., [@B42]).

Firstly, this study confirmed the hypotheses 1, 2, and 3. Victims of multiple violence (both thefts and robberies) reported higher levels of psycho-somatic complaints, greater workload perceptions and higher levels of social support seeking compared to non-affected counterparts. Additionally, they experienced higher levels of PTSD symptoms and weaker CSE perceptions compared to those who were exposed to thefts only. According to the COR model, the higher the threat of loss or actual loss of resources, the more harmful are the negative psycho-social consequences. Workers who are victims of both thefts and robberies seem to be more likely to perceive a threat to their working conditions, feeling less safe within their workplace and needing more resources to face the trauma and its aftermath, than their counterparts. Consequently, they tend to experience more serious resource depletion, which may result in a reduced capacity to manage everyday work demands, the need for compensatory resource replacement and the risk of being stressed by the negative balance between energies invested in dealing with recovery demands and poor benefits achieved. As a result, they are more likely to perceive higher workload, search for greater social support and experience a more serious psycho-physical impairment than their non-exposed counterpart. Furthermore, workers may experience trauma re-actualization when they are victims of both thefts and robberies, increasing post-traumatic symptoms (Van der Kolk, [@B92]; Schwartz et al., [@B80]; Wisnivesky et al., [@B101]; Yuan et al., [@B102]). Indeed, the reoccurrences of violence may stimulate hopelessness, which may influence workers\' health (Herschcovis and Barling, [@B49]). Moreover, literature found associations between perceived helplessness and post-traumatic complaints, since victims of violence seem to commonly feel helpless or fearful even after a robbery (Mucci et al., [@B69]). Consequently, it is possible that employees who were exposed to robberies are more likely to experience feelings of helpless or fearful and, in turn, they may be at higher risk of developing PTSD symptoms.

In addition, the development of fears (for instance of being a victim of future robberies) might decrease CSE levels. For example, Di Giacinto et al. ([@B26]) pointed out that fear is an important factor that influences the extent to which robbery victims experience post-traumatic symptoms. Van der Velden et al. ([@B95]) showed that victims of bank robberies are more afraid of future robberies than non-victims.

Accordingly, workers affected by violence reported impediments in self-management, a factor related to self-efficacy (Giorgi et al., [@B37]). Furthermore, CSE might be impaired by the level of stress perceived during or immediately after the trauma (Bosmans and van der Velden, [@B16]; Bosmans et al., [@B18]). In line with COR theory, workers who are exposed to both thefts and robberies, which are perceived as fearful and stressful events, continue to be affected by resource loss and, thus, they are more likely to feel like they don\'t have the necessary energies and capacities to successfully manage the negative consequences following traumas, experiencing higher PTSD symptoms and lower CSE levels.

Hypothesis 4 was not confirmed. In non-affected workers, job satisfaction was associated to workload and psycho-somatic symptoms. However, when controlling for socio-demographic variables, only psycho-somatic symptoms were related to job satisfaction in this cohort. Among those who were exposed to both thefts and robberies, PTSD symptomatology and high workload were not independently related to job satisfaction, whereas CSE levels explained a small amount of variance in satisfaction, over and above all other predictors. The differences regarding workload found between the two groups could be explained by the fact that those affected by violence might have learned, to a certain extent, to cope with the trauma by becoming more resilient. In line with this reasoning, post-traumatic growth - which may stem from the struggle with the trauma - has been found to be associated with the development of coping skills and the redefinition of life in a more meaningful way (Williams et al., [@B100]; Baillie et al., [@B6]).

Similar to findings regarding non-exposed workers, psycho-somatic symptoms represent the variables more strongly related to job satisfaction in workers exposed to thefts or robberies (or both). Indeed, job satisfaction is affected by psycho-somatic complaints, as shown by previous research (Faragher et al., [@B30]; Alexopoulos et al., [@B2]). The fact that the presence of post-traumatic symptoms did not influence job satisfaction is in line with some previous findings (Nandi et al., [@B70]; Vinokur et al., [@B97]). This might be due to the fact that in our sample, some time had elapsed since the trauma for the majority of the sample (as confirmed by reported time since the last theft or robbery) and, as a result, its effect might be attenuated by natural course of coping. Robbery puts demands on workers - often company owners - to remain resilient and cope in a positive way.

In conclusion, hypothesis 5 was not confirmed: no differences were found in (mental) health services utilization. There might be several explanations for this finding. Possibly cultural aspects might emerge: discrimination and stigma potentially associated with a mental health diagnosis or receiving mental health treatment may be responsible for delays in seeking treatment (Gorman et al., [@B41]). Thus, in Italy---like in other countries---some workers might be still reluctant to use mental health services (Kessler et al., [@B57]; Koenen et al., [@B58]). This may explain the fact that affected and non-affected workers did differ in mental health problems, while no differences were found in MHS utilization. Since treatment seeking victims tend to have lower CSE perceptions than nontreatment seeking individuals (Bosmans et al., [@B19]), an alternative explanation could be that victims didn\'t seek treatment because they had high overall CSE levels. It would be interesting to test this hypothesis in future. From an applied perspective, even if no significant differences were found in mental health problems and services utilization between affected and non-affected workers, it is noteworthy that therapists may help victims to reduce negative effects deriving from the exposure to PTEs at work. Indeed, several psychological interventions aimed at individuals who experienced a trauma have been designed to mitigate acute distress reactions with the goal of preventing the development of chronic PTSD symptoms (Foa et al., [@B31]). Such interventions include both traditional individual crisis interventions (e.g., prompt intervention aimed at comforting victims, mobilizing their resources to react to the traumatic experience; Setti and Argentero, [@B83]) and group psychological debriefing, especially Critical Incident Stress Debriefing (i.e., small-group discussion implemented to assist individuals in reaching a sense of closure post crisis and encourage them to discuss and ventilate intense emotions facilitating their processing of their responses to the trauma; Mitchell and Everly, [@B67]). Furthermore, brief (i.e., 4--5 sessions) cognitive-behavioral therapy (Bryant et al., [@B21]) and medication (e.g., benzodiazepines, propranolol, and hydrocortisone; Pitman et al., [@B77]) may be useful to support victims who exhibit malaise symptoms.

Strengths and limitations {#s5}
=========================

The current study has a number of strengths. It gives an original contribution to the existing literature of psychological sequelae following robbery and theft exposure: to date, this is one of the first studies with a large sample of workers employed in small businesses assessing how experiencing these PTEs may impact on their well-being and job satisfaction. In addition, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to compare the differences in terms of PTSD symptoms, by coping self-efficacy perceptions, social support and treatment seeking, between workers who were exposed to both thefts and robberies and those who were victims of thefts only.

A further strength is the focus on an understudied and difficult-to-track population, since only a few studies have concentrated on workers employed in small businesses while previous research has predominantly focused on other professional categories, such as bank tellers (e.g., Armour and Hansen, [@B4]; Mucci et al., [@B69]).

However, the findings are also subjected to several limitations. First, since the majority of our subjects were men, and gender has been found to affect the levels of mental health and PTSD symptoms (see Christiansen and Hansen, [@B23]), this might have partially influenced our findings. However, the gender distribution in our sample is representative of these worker cohorts in the Italian context. Secondly, causal relationships cannot be inferred since the study design was cross-sectional. Consequently, further research should adopt longitudinal design and assess workers\' well-being and job satisfaction before violent episodes take place, in order to more thoroughly interpret how experiencing robberies and thefts may impact on these psychological states. Using a longitudinal design, it will be beneficial to examine the potential moderation role exerted by resources (for example, in terms of CSE) in the relationship between the exposure to PTEs (i.e., thefts and robberies), and individual and occupational outcomes (respectively in terms, for example, of health symptoms and job satisfaction), among exposed subjects.

Furthermore, this study used only self-report measures for data gathering which might contribute to common method bias. Therefore, a further limitation was that the assessment of post-traumatic stress symptomatology was based on self-reporting without a clinical examination. Although IES score has a good accuracy showing a high correlation with PTSD diagnosis, this scale does not include all criteria for PTSD as stated by DSM-5. Further research should collect information from other sources rather than rely solely on self-reports: clinical interviews should be integrated to assess PTSD symptomatology.

Furthermore, data on pre- and peri-trauma variables were not gathered, although it has been found that they may affect individuals\' susceptibility to PTSD. Thus, it has been shown that both pre-traumatic risk factors---such as the presence of pre-event mental health problems; (Van der Velden et al., [@B93]); co-existing psychopathological disorders; (Skogstad et al., [@B86]); or having experienced prior non-occupational traumatic life events; (Hansen and Elklit, [@B43])---and peri-traumatic factors---such as perceived threat to one\'s life, helplessness and the presence of a weapon; (Giorgi et al., [@B35])---might increase the likelihood of developing PTSD. Therefore, controlling for these confounding variables is suggested going forward.

The fact that results were based on a sample of jewelers and tobacconists means that they may not be generalizable to other working populations. Replications should be conducted in other professional categories. Moreover, an important endeavor would be to examine whether these findings replicate in other cultural contexts through comparative studies.

Another limitation is due to the fact that we received a response from a representative sample from each category of theft and robbery related violence, although possible selection bias due to the voluntary participation into the research cannot be ruled out. It is possible that those who experienced robbery and theft-related violence were more motivated to respond and, as such, are overrepresented. Alternatively, non-response to a survey of this type may be due to avoidance symptoms associated with post-traumatic stress.

Finally, although job satisfaction was measured by a well-validated single item, the use of facet measures would make it possible to identify specific areas that might be differently influenced by trauma exposure. Future studies should attempt to study different aspects of job satisfaction and examine other behavioral work-related outcomes of robbery and theft exposure (e.g., work performance). In addition, future research should also focus on the influence of possible compensations from insurance companies, or problems with receiving compensations, on post-event mental health problems, workload and job satisfaction (O\'Donnell et al., [@B73]).

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

In conclusion, thefts and/or robberies exposure undermines differently workers\' well-being and job satisfaction. Workers who were exposed to both types of events were more likely to develop PTSD symptomatology and impaired perceived ability to cope with the trauma, when compared to those who were exposed to thefts only. Victims of multiple violence reported greater workload, higher psycho-somatic complaints and greater tendency to seek social support in comparison with their unexposed colleagues. PTSD symptomatology was not significantly associated with job satisfaction. By contrast, CSE perceptions explained a limited amount of variance of satisfaction, although psycho-somatic impairment was the main predictor of job satisfaction both in affected and non-affected workers. Investigating these effects is crucial to formulate preventive measures and tailored interventions for victims.
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